

































	undefined_50: 
	learn a bit about your neighbors operations and to be aware of their important seasonal: 
	wildfire prevention: 
	moving equipment on the road: 
	hear chainsaws and equipment starting up before dawn on a logging project: 
	find locally produced products like lumber hay and gravel: 
	wwwmissoulacdorg: 
	Contact their Missoula office at  406 5430502 or wwwlandlinkmontanaorg: 
	wwwfarmlandinfoorgmontana: 
	contact their Missoula office  406 2584211 or wwwmissoulaeduplaceorg: 
	markets to pest control from bee keeping to irrigation Visit their website wwwagrmtgov: 
	406 5424200 or wwwdnrcmtgov: 
	available and userfriendly: 
	weeds from becoming established: 
	control or eliminate them quickly: 
	of weeds in a variety of situations: 
	colonization unless other plants are established first: 
	inadvertently carried to a new location to start a new population of weeds: 
	website wwwextnmsumontanaedupublicationsasp: 
	Contact their Missoula office at  406 25842II or wwwmissoulaeduplaceorg: 
	certification course Contact them at  406 7584713 or wwwmissoulaplaceorg: 
	Agriculture wwwagrmt gov weedpest  noxiousweedsasp: 
	wwwweedcenterorg: 
	Living with Fire brochure wwwfiresafemtorg: 
	wwwfirewiseorg resources: 
	wwwcnruidahoeduextforestFireProtectBropdf: 
	100 FEET: 
	protection  refer to the section on wildfire prevention and protection pages 1215: 
	avoid trouble: 
	landscaping plants in winter when natural deer forage is most scarce: 
	location of gates and fence material  see next page for resources: 
	hoofed game animals and the pet owner can be held responsible: 
	to reduce chances of collisions with deer and other wildlife: 
	help prevent birds from hitting large windows: 
	will be encouraged to use this habitat instead of your home: 
	mapped though be aware that mapped floodplain boundaries are approximate and can move over time: 
	and potential new river channels: 
	Conservation District contact information on page 23: 
	try capturing rain water from roofs to use for yard and garden watering: 
	stream bank to protect water quality: 
	habitat These plants also provide habitat for insects that in turn support healthy fisheries: 
	406 8293395 or wwwmissoulacdorg: 
	wwwdeqstatemtuswqinfoindexasp: 
	wwwcomissoulamtus opgweb: 
	projects  406 2584890 or wwwcomissoulamtuswq: 
	specific to your area: 
	BLM field office in Missoula at 3293914: 
	or call Public Works at  406 2584753: 
	wwwcomissoulamtusbuilding: 
	their website at wwwcomissoulamtusEnvhealth: 
	wwwmissoularealestatecom: 
	at 317 Woody Street next to the County Courthouse in downtown Missoula: 


